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bredent medical

Improved osseointegration thanks to the bone growth concept

Straumann

Straumann® Emdogain® and Labrida BioClean™—

a strong team to master regeneration and maintenance

The design of implants plays a crucial role 
in implant treatment, as it can contribute 
to optimal osseointegration. That’s why 
bredent has equipped its implants with a 
backtaper that provides more space for 
bone and soft tissue to attach. 
Implant design helps to minimise risks and 
maximise chances of success in implant treat-
ment. Especially at the passage point from bone 
to soft tissue, a functioning interplay of several 
factors is required to achieve long-term stable results.
When designing bredent implants, attention is paid to 
ensuring that they meet the requirements for optimal 
healing in the jaw according to the bone growth concept. There-
fore, most of bredent’s implants have a backtaper: this crestal 
slope provides more space for bone and soft tissue to attach.

The backtaper is an advancement of the platform 
switch concept. With the platform switch, soft tis-
sue is given more space to attach to the surface by 
reducing the abutment diameter in relation to the 
implant diameter. However, different results were 
obtained in clinical studies on the effectiveness of 
the platform switch, as the design can lead to cortical 

bone stresses and thus bone resorption processes.
A backtaper, such as those found in bredent implants, 

does not affect the mechanical stability of the implant body, 
reduces friction with cortical bone, and provides more space for 

bone and soft tissue to attach. Bone growth on the backtaper of 
bredent’s copaSKY implants was con� rmed in a recent clinical 

multicenter study.1 The effect is supported by a microstructure of 
the surface in this area, as found in copaSKY implants, which is 
ideal for attaching connective tissue as well as bone.

bredent medical GmbH & Co. KG, Germany
info-medical@bredent.com
www.bredent-medical.com

Similar to a natural tooth, plaque-forming bacteria can build up on 
the base of dental implants, resulting in an in� ammation of the 
surrounding soft and hard tissue. Improving dental and periodon-
tal health conditions is a worldwide need and our mission and 
ambition. Labrida BioClean™ is a medical device designed for 
effective cleaning of osseointegrated dental implants and/or teeth 
with pocket depths ≥ 4 mm. Removal of plaque-forming bacteria 
from the infected dental implant/tooth surface is the first step 
in biofilm management. Straumann® Emdogain®/Straumann®

Emdogain® FL is a unique gel containing enamel matrix deriva-
tives. This mixture of natural proteins forms a matrix that stimu-
lates certain cells involved in the healing process of 
soft and hard tissues. Adding Straumann®

Emdogain®/Straumann® Emdogain® FL to cleaned tooth or im-
plant surfaces can improve the clinical outcome of the procedure.

Institut Straumann AG, Switzerland
+41 61 9651111
www.straumann.com
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Dentsply Sirona

Introducing DS OmniTaper Implant System—

the newest member of the EV Implant Family

The DS OmniTaper Implant System is an innovative solution that combines the proven technolo-
gies of Dentsply Sirona’s EV Implant Family with new features that deliver ef� ciency and versatil-
ity. Unique to the implant system is an intuitive drilling protocol for reduced chair time and a 
pre-mounted TempBase for immediate restorations and ef� cient work� ows.
The DS OmniTaper Implant System is the newest member of the EV Implant Family, alongside 
Astra Tech Implant System and DS PrimeTaper Implant System. The EV Implant Family offers 
surgical � exibility to cover virtually every indication. All three implant systems deliver biologically 
driven implant designs for natural aesthetics and lasting bone care, have one connection for re-
storative clarity, and are optimised for a seamless � t with digital dentistry work� ows.
Like the rest of the EV Implant Family, the DS OmniTaper Implant System features the OsseoSpeed 
implant surface and the conical EV connection that provides access to the harmonised and com-
prehensive EV prosthetic portfolio for restorative � exibility and immediate chairside solutions. 

Dentsply Sirona, Sweden
+46 31 3763000
www.dentsplysirona.com

Fotona’s LightWalker is a revolutionary dental laser system, incorporating 
state-of-the-art technologies that rede� ne the industry. With 20 W of power, 
2 wavelengths, 5 pulse durations, and 4 special pulse modalities, Light-
Walker offers dentists an unparalleled range of clinical applications.
The precision and improved ablation ef� cacy of LightWalker’s patented 
QSP mode make it invaluable for hard tissue treatments, debonding 
veneers, orthodontic brackets, dental aesthetics, and surgery, ad-
dressing various challenges with a single solution.
Practitioners are thrilled by the ef� cacy of the LightWalker’s SWEEPS 
mode in endodontic cases, witnessing the power of bubbles in cleaning 
narrow root canal spaces, removing smear layer, debris, and bio� lm. 
Moreover, SWEEPS extends its bene� ts beyond direct laser therapy, 
enabling non-invasive, non-surgical removal of bio� lm and calculus in 
periodontal and peri-implant therapy. 
The laser’s innovative SMOOTH mode expands the horizons of dental 
practices, allowing them to offer Fotona’s cutting-edge aesthetic and 
anti-snoring laser therapies. With treatments like SmoothEye®, Light-
Walker 3D®, LipLase®, and NightLase®, dental practices can attract 
new patients, ful� lling patient expectations with a wide range of 
non-invasive options that can enhance revenue and pro� tability.
Embrace the future of dental laser technology with Fotona’s Light-
Walker, empowering dentists with unparalleled versatility for en-
hanced patient care.

Fotona d.o.o., Slovenia
(+386) 1 5009100 ∙ www.fotona.com
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contact

Osteology Foundation
Landenbergstrasse 35 · 6005 Lucerne · Switzerland
+41 41 3684444 · info@osteology.org · www.osteology.org

edge and experience with the audience in an immersive and 
interactive setting.

Further highlights of the programme included:
– The research networking day and poster exhibition for 

young researchers including research and audience 
awards.

– A case session with six outstanding cases competing for 
the Osteology Case Award.

– A lively debate on the treatment of intact and compromised 
extraction sockets, with a focus on immediate versus de-
layed implant placement.

– Proceedings from the Osteology DGI SEPA consensus 
workshop.

– Osteology partner sessions from the AAP and SEPA.
– A practice-oriented wrap-up session “Oral Regeneration 

in a Nutshell”, covering various sub-topics.
– A jubilee evening as a platform for networking and ex-

change—celebrating oral tissue regeneration.

The 2023 International Osteology Symposium was a true cel-
ebration of the Foundation’s 20th anniversary. It was a testa-
ment to the Foundation’s unwavering commitment to ad-
vancing oral tissue regeneration. The jubilee edition of this 
lighthouse event brought together a global community of 
professionals who left the symposium with a wealth of new 
knowledge and practical skills that will undoubtedly shape 
their daily activities for years to come—not to mention the 
invaluable networking with like-minded colleagues.

For more information: www.osteology.org
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The 2023 International Osteology Symposium, held in 
Barcelona from 27 to 29 April, was a resounding success, 
bringing together 2,400 participants from 80 countries. 
Over 100 world-renowned speakers and international ex-
perts from research and practice explored the latest ad-
vances in the field of oral tissue regeneration on the oc-
casion of the Osteology Foundation’s 20th anniversary.

Getting hands-on and exploring  
new techniques

The event kicked off with the symposium’s workshop 
programme, an early highlight and with the fully booked 
Osteology workshops covering a comprehensive range 
of topics: from modern techniques in soft-tissue manage-
ment using autologous and substitute materials, to re-
constructive procedures for peri-implantitis defects, and 
the latest in minimally invasive periodontal regeneration 
and recession coverage around teeth and implants—this 
symposium delivered it all.

Founding Partner Geistlich and Gold Partners Dentsply 
Sirona, BioHorizons Camlog, botiss biomaterials, and 
Straumann also offered the attendees truly impressive 
hands-on opportunities to experience special techniques 
and materials. For those who missed out on the highly 
sought-after workshop seats, an exclusive pre-congress 
session in oral tissue regeneration was offered.

Opening of the regenerative marathon

Frank Schwarz, Vice President of the Osteology Founda-
tion opened the congress officially together with the sci-
entific chairs Pamela K. McClain and Istvan Urban on Fri-
day morning. They set the stage for what promised to be 
an unforgettable marathon of highlights.

Over the course of the following two days, attendees got 
to enjoy a variety of lectures, panel discussions and inter-
active round-table discussions addressing all aspects of 
oral tissue regeneration: different strategies of hard- and 
soft-tissue augmentation around teeth and implants, pre-
vention and management of complications and errors, as 
well as the all-time hot topic of peri-implantitis. These ar-
eas of interest were complemented by lectures about in-
novative technologies, blood products for tissue aug-
mentation and regenerative approaches in interdiscipli- 
nary dentistry.

Bringing theory to life: Live surgery

The programme boasted two remarkable live surgeries 
performed by none other than the esteemed Istvan Ur-
ban and Sofia Aroca. They provided a unique and rare 
opportunity for attendees to witness these masters of 
oral tissue regeneration in action, as they performed 
complex procedures in real-time.

Urban’s and Aroca’s exceptional skills, precision, and ex-
pertise were on full display, as they shared their knowl-

Cheers to new beginnings: 
celebrating oral tissue regeneration
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Fig. 3: Case 2—panoramic radiograph of the patient at presentation. Figs. 4 & 5: Traditional implant options were not feasible owing to the narrow ridge. 

ROOTT C3016ms implants were placed in positions. Fig. 6: Radiograph of the patient after bridge delivery.
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Fig. 7: Case 3—panoramic radiograph of the patient at presentation. Fig. 8: Placement of pterygoid implant into the maxilla. Fig. 9: Radiograph of the patient 

after bridge delivery. 
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The added value of the pterygoid 
implant in the management of 
edentulous patients
Dr Henri Diederich, Luxembourg

Pterygoid implants were first proposed by Linkow in 
1975, and the method was first described by French 
maxillofacial surgeon J.F. Tulasne in 1992.1,2 Tulasne and 
Tessier were the first to describe the technique for im-
plant placement in the pterygoid plate. Pterygoid im-
plants are relatively long and specifically manufactured 
with the characteristics of the pterygoid region in mind.3 

The pterygoid implant enables rehabilitation in the pos-
terior maxilla in cases of poor and limited bone quantity 
as well as the presence of the maxillary sinus when such 
cases cannot be treated with standard implants.4–6 Ex-
pertise and a thorough understanding of the anatomy of 
the posterior maxilla are crucial for successful place-
ment of pterygoid implants. The pterygoid implant place-
ment method has been previously documented in the 
literature.7

The following case studies showcase the use of ptery-
goid implants to restore function in patients with eden-
tulous jaws. The pterygoid implant employed in this case 
series is a new generation of pterygoid implant, designed 
by the author in collaboration with the Swiss company 
TRATE. It is a one-piece tissue-level conical implant with 
compressive threads and undergoes a surface treat-
ment with hydroxyapatite and tricalcium phosphate. The 
implant neck has a wide thread profile, providing com-
pression in areas of low bone density, such as the max-
illary tuberosity. Its pointed, self-tapping apex ensures 
strong anchorage when inserted.3,8 The pterygoid im-
plant ranges from 16 to 26 mm in length, ensuring that 
the implant apex engages the cortical bone of the me-
dial wall of the pterygoid plate9 and is 3.5 or 4.5 mm in 
diameter. 

Case presentations 

Case 1
A 45-year-old female patient sought to have missing teeth 
on the right side of her upper jaw replaced (Fig. 1). Owing 
to the narrow width of the upper jaw ridge, conventional 
implant options were not feasible. The patient also had a 
history of chronic sinus infection and did not wish to un-
dergo a sinus lift procedure. To rehabilitate her missing 
teeth, ROOTT C3516m, C3514m and C3520mp implants 
were placed in positions #18, 15 and 14. The procedure 
was performed under local anaesthesia after flap eleva-
tion, and a 2.5 mm pilot drill was used to prepare all three 
osteotomies. The implants were loaded after a three-
month delay, and a screw-retained metal–ceramic bridge 

Fig. 1: Case 1—panoramic radiograph of the patient at presentation. Fig. 2: 

Radiograph of the patient after bridge delivery.
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